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HopeSide Community Church was launched by HopeSide Ministries, Inc. on
Sept. 3, 2011. This is primarily an outreach mission.
1. The HopeSide Community Church exists to be a sanctuary or a place of
refuge for anyone to be accepted and nurtured to wholeness in Jesus.
Volunteer opportunities are given to all who may wish to serve in various
capacities.
2. It is a Mission Group of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the
Allegheny East Conference.
Our PayPal ID is: givin@hopeside.org for online tax deductible giving.
Web: hopeside.org/givinet
Mission Statement: Sharing “Hope on Our Side”.
HopeSide Community Church is mission driven for mission completion. You
are invited to partner with us to FORWARD HOPE by promoting wholesome
living now and the hope of life to come through innovative media and
community programs.
________________________________
Scripture reading selection for today
Jer. 6:16
16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask for the old paths,
where is the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls. But
they said, We will not walk therein.
________________________________
Financial Education Seminars:
Every second week of the month, financial education seminars on various topics
will be held from 1pm-2pm in the Fellowship Hall. Light snacks will be served. All
are invited. These are quite informative with one-to-one consultations available
with the presenters. The next meeting will be held today Sat. October 28, 2017
between 1pm-2pm in the F Hall. Here's the flyer link to see and share for future
events: http://hopeside.org/programs/finance.pdf
HopeSide Prayer Line:
This is a pilot program. It is scheduled to be every Thursday from 9:30pm-10pm
or longer as maybe needed. Sister Temi is the moderator. The number to call is:
605 475 4120, the Pin is 660 3258. Feel free to call to pray about anything.

Operating expenses received
Total tithes received
Grand total received
Financial Report For The Week Ending Oct. 21, 2017
Budget includes rent plus
Total rcvd.
Over/
church programs’ operating
for this
(Under)
expenses.
month
The projected monthly budget
is $2000.00)
Total cost of operations for ‘17
Total income rcvd. incl Tithes
Oct. 21, 2017 Offerings breakdown
Tithes
HopeSide Operating Expenses
Evangelism/Music
Sabbath School Offering
Thank Offering
Audio-Visual/Concert/Fundrais
Community Projects/Portal Dev
Caring Ministries (Lunch)
Other (All Cash)
Total received last week
HopeSide Church’s portion
HopeSide Community Church issues receipts for all offerings
annually. If you wish to receive a detailed report of your
contributions to-date, please email the church with your
request. Email: givin@hopeside.org.
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by
Elder Christopher David Jaladhi
Jer. 6:16

Week 4 – Outreach Matters
Oct. 28, 2017

Venue: Calverton Baptist Church
12625 Galway Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20904
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Divine Service
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Church and Community

Opening Song

Celebration Hymnal 448

Welcome & Opening Prayer
Mission Spotlight

I’ll Tell the World
Mary V. Nowrangi

Praise Live

Ministers Enter

Hallelujah

Welcome & Church Life

“One Year in Mission: Part 3”

Lesson Study

Praise Service

Roger Massey

Roger Massey

Opening Song

Soon and Very Soon

Intercessory Prayer

Topic: “Justification by Faith”
“Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith without the
deeds of the law” (Romans 3:28).

Roger Massey

Offertory
Special Song

Winston and Bernadette Charles

Sabbath School Offering
Scripture Reading

Jer. 6:16

Mary V. Nowrangi

HopeSide Community Church extends a hearty welcome to all those
who are present here today. First time visitors are especially
welcome. Please feel right at home and let us know how we can
serve you! Kindly sign in our Guest book as well.
Please visit our website Hopeside.org often to keep up to date with
the events and programs that aim to promote the well-being of self
and society. Email us with your contact information so we can
communicate with you on a regular basis.
We are glad to have Elder Christopher David Jaladhi at HopeSide to
minster to us. He has served in many ways in the Adventist Church in
India and in the U.S. as well. He is a member and Elder of Calvary SDA
Church located in Burtonsville, Maryland. He is actively involved in
prison ministry through which many have been blessed. He has three
grown up children who are all married and reside in Maryland. We are
grateful for his support of HopeSide.

Closing Prayer
___________________________
Study Groups

Sermon
BIBLE DISCUSSION CLASSES

Seekers

Bible Study

Youth/Children
Adult

Special Song

Guest Room
Classroom 1

Sabbath School

Sanctuary

Jojo Chavez
“The Old Time Religion”

Elder Christopher D. Jaladhi

Closing Song

My Peace

Benediction

Elder Christopher D. Jaladhi

The fourth week of the month is focused on Outreach Matters. Here’s a
quote to reflect on this theme: "What is the essence of life? To serve
others and to do good." ~ Aristotle
Free training courses are offered for learning music and computers on
Thursday evenings starting at 6pm. Visit hopeside.org/train to know the
latest details. You may take a flyer and distribute as an outreach gesture.
Upcoming/Ongoing Events/News:
Please remember the following in your prayers so that they can be healed
completely: Pratik, Mrs. A.I. John, Sis. Neerija, and Bro. Dudley P.
On Saturday, Nov. 4, starting at 5pm, there will be a fundraiser concert at
HopeSide to raise funds for LaDonna's Medical Treatment. Please come and
show your support and you may invite others. Ms. Ladonna has been facing
many problems for which she does not have the adequate resources to fund
the medical treatment portion. Kindly support her in any way you can at this
link as well: https://www.gofundme.com/ladonnas-medical-treatment-plan
Please Note:
HopeSide is primarily outreach driven and is a training ground for anyone to
“pastor” and “pasture”. We request your understanding and support when
various program elements may not always fall into place from week to week.
Your feedback to improve is welcome. Thank you.

